Introduction
The N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor is a glutamate receptor comprising heteromeric complexes between a Grin1 subunit and a Grin2A-D or Grin3A-B subunit. The NMDA receptor is particularly important in the control of brain functions, including synaptic plasticity, brain development and memory [1, 2] . Thus, it is suggested that dysfunction of this receptor plays a role in the aetiology of psychiatric disorders [2] [3] [4] [5] . The Grin1 subunit is necessary for the formation of functional NMDA receptors. Hence, any functional changes caused by variations in Grin1 may lead to psychiatric disorders. Indeed, alterations in Grin1 and other genes involved in Grin1 signalling have been associated with schizophrenia [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , bipolar disorder [6, 12] and major depression [13] .
Grin1 mutant mice might serve as an appropriate animal model of psychiatric disorders. Indeed, Grin1 mutant mice exhibit psychiatric disorder-like phenotypes, such as hyperactivity [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , increased exploratory behaviour [17, [22] [23] [24] , abnormal anxiety [15] [16] [17] [18] 22, 23, 25] and impaired social interactions [15] [16] [17] 19, 22, 23, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
To survive in a social group, animals need to promptly and flexibly present dominant or subordinate Abbreviations ENU, N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea; mPFC, medial prefrontal cortex; NMDA receptor, N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor; RFID, radio-frequency identification.
behaviours according to the relative social position of their social partners. It has been reported that social dominance results from physiological advantages, motivation and emotional control (incorporating anxiety and fearfulness) [33, 34] . As such, we speculated that Grin1 mutant mice display psychosocial abnormalities. Recently, we developed a social behavioural test of mice under a group-housed condition using IntelliCage [35, 36] . This social behavioural test showed that environmental chemical (dioxin)-exposed mice, mice with neuronal heterotopia or neonatally socially isolated mice exhibit social subordination [35] [36] [37] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the behaviour of Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice under group-housed conditions using IntelliCage. Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice comprise Grin1 mutant mice [22] , in which the mutation results in a substitution of arginine for cysteine at residue 844 [22] . The homozygote of this mutation causes an increased and prolonged calcium influx in cultured cortical neurons after NMDA stimulation [22] . We investigated patterns of social dominance in this mouse to determine whether NMDA receptors play a role in social dominance. We found that Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice exhibited subordinate phenotype.
Interestingly, Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice retained hyperactivity and increased novel response phenotypes under noncompetitive environment.
Results

Normal learning ability in Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice To examine the social dominance of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice under group-housed conditions, we first trained Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control (Grin1 + /Grin1 + ) mice to learn the position of the corner chamber and the timings for acquiring reward (water) (Fig. 1A,B) . After 10 days of training, both Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice exhibited an increased visit number to the corner chamber around the time they were allowed to drink water (Fig. 1C) . This result demonstrates that both Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice learned the position of the corner chamber and the timings for acquiring water.
Interestingly, the peak visiting number was slightly delayed in Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice compared with that in control mice (Fig. 1C) . However, the total visit numbers were similar between the two groups Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice ( Fig. 1D , P = 0.52, two-way ANOVA), demonstrating that Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice did not lose motivation pertaining to drinking water. These results suggest that Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice were subordinate to control mice and were able to access the corner chamber only after control mice had left.
Social subordination in Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice Next, we performed the competition task using IntelliCage [35] . Because access to water was limited during these experiments, mice crowded to the corner chambers at the beginning of the session. Under this condition, mice struggled against one another to gain access to the corner chamber to drink water. Thus, we could generate highly competitive conditions using IntelliCage (16 mice and 4 corner chambers). We monitored visit number and occupancy time (Fig. 2) . The time-course evaluation revealed that visits to the corner chambers at the beginning of the session tended to be dominated by control mice, whereas visits of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice peaked after control mice visits (Fig. 2B,D) . In particular, the visit number of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice was clearly lower during the first 3 min (Fig. 2E , P < 0.05, unpaired t-test). Conversely, Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice showed a similar visiting pattern and visit number as those of control mice when they were separated from control mice (less competitive condition) (Fig. 2C ,E, P = 0.12, unpaired t-test). This indicates that Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice did not lack motivation pertaining to drinking water.
We also analysed the occupancy time at the beginning of the session (Fig. 2F-I ). The early time course of occupying the corner chambers tended to be dominated by control mice. Meanwhile, occupancy time of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice peaked after the control mice visits (Fig. 2F,H) . Furthermore, the total occupancy time of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice was clearly lower during the first 3 min (Fig. 2I , P < 0.05, unpaired t-test). However, the pattern and total length of occupancy time under less competitive conditions were similar between Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice (Fig. 2G,I , P = 0.33, unpaired t-test). These results suggest that Grin1 Rgsc174/ + mice exhibit a competitively subordinate phenotype.
We also analysed the total visit number and occupancy time for all sessions of the competition task (3 h) (Fig. 3A,B) . The total visit numbers and occupancy times for Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice showed no differences ( Rgsc174/+ mice were subordinate to control mice and obtained access to the corner chamber only after control mice were satisfied.
Finally, to eliminate the possibility that this competitively subordinate phenotype resulted from physiological disadvantages, we measured body weight before and after the competition task (Fig. 4A,B) . We observed similar body weights for Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice ( 
Increased basal activity and novelty-seeking activity in Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice
To elucidate the behaviour of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice in group-housed conditions without competition, we assessed their basal activity and novelty-seeking activity in IntelliCage. During acclimation (days 1-4), mice were allowed to drink water ad libitum and move freely, reflecting the home-cage environment. Thus, to investigate the spontaneous basal activity of Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice, we examined basal activity in the group-housed environment by monitoring the visit number and occupancy time in the corner chamber ( Fig. 5A-D) .
Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice accessed the corner chamber more often than control mice (Fig. 5A ,C, P < 0.05, unpaired t-test). Conversely, there were no differences in occupancy times (Fig. 5B ,D, P = 0.59, unpaired t-test). These results demonstrate that Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice had increased basal activity, consistent with previous reports observed in nongroup-housed environments [22, 23] . We also examined novelty-seeking activity by monitoring the visit number immediately after mice were introduced into IntelliCage (Fig. 5E,F) . Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice visited the corner chamber more often than control mice during the first 15 min, indicating that they had increased novelty-seeking activity (Fig. 5E ,F, P = 0.11, unpaired t-test). However, the visit number of Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice dropped to lower than that of control mice after the first 15 min (Fig. 5E) , although the increased basal activity of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice was sustained during the acclimation phase (Fig. 5A-D) .
Discussion
In this study, we found that Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice exhibited a competitively subordinate phenotype (Fig. 2) . This is the first study to demonstrate that Grin1 affects social behaviour under group-housed conditions. Although Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice maintained both increased basal activity and novelty seeking under group-housed conditions ( with subordinate behaviours when compared with wild-type control mice, thus suppressing these phenotypes. It has been reported that the motor cortex-specific Grin1 knockout mice showed deficits for associative learning [38] . However, learning ability of Grin1 Rgsc174/ + mice seems to be normal, because they could learn the rule of competition task in this study. We speculate that this difference derived from altered NMDA receptor's function in the motor cortex where is required for learning [39] . Our mice are not the motor cortex-specific Grin1 knockout and heterozygous, indicating that the NMDA receptor's function of the motor cortex might be retained.
A previous study has reported that Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice exhibited increased anxiety-like behaviour [23] . Anxiety-like behaviour has been observed in other Grin1 mutant mice by the elevated plus maze test and the open-field test [16] . Furthermore, it has been reported that higher anxiety could lead to subordination during social encounters in rodents [34] . Therefore, a competitively subordinate phenotype might be due to greater anxiety in Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice. Several studies have shown that Grin1 mutant mice exhibit reduced social interactions under nongrouphoused conditions [15] [16] [17] 19, 20, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . Some Grin1 mutant mice (hypomorph, region-specific knockout and cell-specific knockout mice) showed the reduced time spent sniffing, grooming and following to unfamiliar mice [15] [16] [17] 19, 29, 30, 32] . Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice we used also exhibited the reduced time spent contacting to unfamiliar mice [22, 23] . In addition, the video analysis and the resident intruder test revealed that Grin1 hypomorph mice showed escaping and avoidance from the intruder mice and did not exhibit aggressive behaviour [15, 17, 19, 27] . Thus, it is possible to surmise that competitive dominance in Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice is affected by impaired social interaction behaviours.
Grin1 has functions in many brain regions [2] . Postnatal ablation of the Grin1 subunit in 40%-50% of cortical and hippocampal interneurons causes hyper locomotion, anhedonia-like and anxiety-like behaviours and a tendency to reduce social interactions [16] . GABAergic interneuron-specific Grin1 knockout mice also showed impaired social interactions [26] . Recently, studies on mice with specific Grin1 knockout in the forebrain, nucleus accumbens or hippocampal CA3 have demonstrated that these mice exhibit reduced social interaction under nongroup-housed conditions [28] [29] [30] . Grin1 is also expressed in medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) [2] . mPFC is considered to be related to social behaviour in humans [40] and mice [41] . Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice showed increased c-Fos expression in mPFC [22] . It was reported that these regions were involved in social dominance [35, 37, 42] . Therefore, Grin1 expression in these regions might contribute to competitive dominance. It is important to elucidate region-specific physiological functions of Grin1 in future studies.
Social dominance is one of the major determinants of social behaviour. Adapting social behaviour is required to survive in social groups, and this ability is likely produced by a complicated neuronal network. The NMDA receptor is very important for controlling synaptic plasticity and memory function [1, 2] , and Grin1 is obligatory for the formation of a functional NMDA receptor. Thus, our results strongly indicate that Grin1 is a key factor in social dominance processes. However, because the mechanism of social dominance remains to be elucidated, it will be interesting to identify how Grin1 functions allow recognition of social position. We believe that the results of this study will contribute to a clearer understanding of pathological processes of reduced social dominance.
Materials and methods
Animals and treatment
Grin1
Rgsc174/+ mice were provided by RIKEN BioResource
Center (Tsukuba, Japan) [22] . Details about the production of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice were described in previous study [22] . In brief, the Grin1 Rgsc174 mutant allele had nonsynonymous substitution from arginine to cysteine at residue 844 by N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU) mutagenesis. The background of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ mice was C57BL/6J. Wildtype littermates were used as controls. Animals were housed under a 12/12-h light/dark cycle in a temperaturecontrolled room (23°C AE 1°C). Food and water were available ad libitum, except during behavioural experiments. All mice were injected with a subcutaneous radio-frequency identification (RFID) chip for individual identification before starting behavioural testing. We started to rear 16 male mice {Grin1
Rgsc174/+ , n = 8; Grin1 + /Grin1 + (control), n = 8} at the age of 28-week-old. Seven days after, 16 mice were transferred to IntelliCage and subjected to acclimation and competition task subsequently. All animal experiments were performed according to protocols approved by the Committee for Animal Experimentation of Waseda University. We also followed relevant guidelines from the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee, conducting experiments in accordance with the Institutional Guidelines on Animal Experimentation, and the Japanese Government Law Concerning the Protection and Control of Animals and Japanese Government Notification of Feeding and Safe-keeping of Animals. Rgsc174/+ and wild-type mice in occupancy time (P = 0.59). (E) Exploratory behaviour in novel environments was analysed by counting the visit number per 15 min for first 180 min after mice were introduced to IntelliCage at day 1. Repeated-measures two-way ANOVA test revealed Time 9 Genotype interaction (P < 0.01). One-way ANOVA test showed that the visit number of Grin1 Rgsc174/+ was less than wild-type mice at the time point of 60 min, 90 min (P < 0.05) and 75 min (P < 0.01). (F) The visit number during the first 0-15 min in novel environment. Although no significant difference was observed, there was a tendency that the visit number was larger in Grin1 Rgsc174/+ than in wild-type mice (P = 0.11). Values are presented as mean AE SEM.
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. Unpaired t-test with Welch's correction (C, D, F), repeated-measures two-way ANOVA, one-way ANOVA (E). Control: n = 7, Grin1 Rgsc174/+ : n = 8 (A, B, E, F), n = 8 per group (C, D).
IntelliCage apparatus
The IntelliCage (TSE Systems GmbH, Bad Homburg, Germany) is a computer-based testing apparatus to monitor the spontaneous behaviour of multiple mice in a home cage (Fig. 1A ) [43] . The apparatus automatically records the time and duration of each behavioural event of RFIDtagged mice.
Acclimation
Grin1
Rgsc174/+ and control mice (n = 8 for each) were housed in the same cage for a week. Subsequently, all mice were introduced into IntelliCage. During the first 4 days of the acclimation phase (days 1-4), the gates to all corners were kept open so that mice could learn where they could drink water. For the next 2 days (days 5 and 6), the mice were trained in nose poking behaviour. All the gates in front of the water bottle nozzles were initially closed. The mice had to use a nose poke to open the gate and drink water. The gate could be opened only by the first nose poke per corner visit and was closed 4 s later. Mice could obtain water by nose pokes throughout the day. During the latter half of the acclimation phase (days 7-16), mice learned the times at which they had the opportunity to open the gate and drink water. Mice were permitted for only 3 h to drink water per day. During this 3 h, mice could drink at the same corner chamber in succession but not during competition task. We defined this 3-h period as a session. The competition tasks were performed after this acclimation phase.
Behavioural analysis
Competition task
The competition task was conducted as described previously [35] [36] [37] . In brief, mice deprived of water competed for water at the beginning of a session because only one mouse was able to enter each corner chamber at once and drink water for 4 s while inside the chamber. The number of times each mouse accessed a corner chamber (visit number) and the time spent occupying the corner (occupancy time) were used as the indices for behavioural analysis. We used the visit number and occupancy time at the beginning of the session after day 17 as the index for competitive dominance. The average visit number and occupancy time per min in a session were plotted as a time course. The cumulative visit number and occupancy time during the first 3 min of a session were compared to evaluate competitive dominance.
Basal activity
The visit number and occupancy time were used as the index for activity of the mice. We defined the first 4 days of the acclimation phase (days 1-4) as the home-cage environment.
Exploratory behaviour
We assessed novelty-seeking behaviour by measuring the average visit number 15 min and 3 h after the mice were introduced into IntelliCage on the first day (day 1).
Statistical analysis
Values are expressed as mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM). We employed unpaired t-test with Welch's collection (Welch's t-test), one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), two-way ANOVA or two-way ANOVA with repeated measures for statistical analyses using GRAPHPAD PRISM 7 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). The significance level between groups was defined as P < 0.05. Graphs were generated using GRAPHPAD 7.02.
